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COULTER, IVestmorelancl.
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411610..CHAMEEl- ItS,.Franklin.
rWM. M. morismni,
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Assembly.

"TIIO3IAS-L. CATIICARt, of Allen,
-

.ROBERT M. RENDEItIiON, of N. Middleton
,Prollidnotary.

'GEORGE ZINN, of West Pennsboro'.
. ." • Clerk of Courts.
.JOSEPH VOSSER, of Ideclotnicsburg.

, . Register.
ALFRED L. SPONSLER, of Carlisle

Commissioner. "

,ZOSEPIL.G.,CAESSLEII, of-Southampton
Treasurer.

WILLIAM S. COBEA.N, of .C.lnrlisle.
Director of the l'oor.

'GEORGE L.ILNE, of .Diokinson.
Auditor.,

SAMI.TEUS..BNYDER, of Hopewell

INDEPENDENT JUDIbIAL VICILICT

h The-following-ticketIv'll be supported
,by Whigs and Democrats, without distinction
•of party, who are favorable to the election of
:nu independent Judibiary:

ForPresiiiene .Tzu7ge.
TIIEDBRICK.WATTS,. of Cumberland. '

Assocb udges.
.30115.'103PP, of grimpcien'township,
iANICRL WOODBURN, of Dickinson.

We gave our views last 16:oel: in relation to
tm Tildependent Judiciary, and freely expres.-

-ed-thempintotrilftitqlfeiii ,opoSition Of our op-
tpotient; to unite with the Whigs in the election-
-of such a ticket, ought tole met in the same
spirit and cordially acquiesced in. With-such

-a ticket-to Tally upon, large numbers,of our
;political opponents who admire Judge Warrs

n judicial officer, and who Man scemo_good_
relson why there should be any change in the
President Judgeship, feel themselves free to
coma boldly fOrward and cast their votesmfor
_him et the ballot-Ir= At -the same time we
secure by the election of such a ticket a reply-

. sentaeion of GM parties on the Lelia,: The Ju-
-sdicim^yisit- thing notio he triffea—with. Tlic
_election of,Judges concern's the life, liberty,
diappiness and prosperity of every-man in the
-community. &rely then, to the 1174 party,
nehi¢i,'ie•pre-eniiiieatly the conservative party
'of the country, we need use no arguments to
prove the propriety of 'keeping. the JudiCiary
-undisturbed'by the discords of iveyy, if it is

--sin our pnwer.' Such an opportunity is now of-

oferV and wo cannot doubt the disposition of
"the iga 'to accept it. •

As WC' remarkeirlast wool, the/ticket cons-
;posed of Judge WATTS, for Preiddent Judge,
`411141 JOBN Ever and Col. S. WOODBURN, for
Associate in.lges, !gems to meet with the high-
,est favhr among the people of the county.--
Bine° then athligional information from every
section of Cie comity assures us that with a
very few exceptions it will receive thefoll sap-
roil 0/ Me ti7d;uatly: ' We have .seen Whigt,
from nearly every township, in the last week,
who are well acquainted with tlid popular feel—-
ing, and ‘9n inform us dint the Whigs are
ready, to support •the Independent Tudietal
Aiclzet to a man.

Feeling n 1iiherty to do so under the resole-
;pion pnsmed by the -Whig county •convention,
other Whigs' then John Rupp have. offered
thei4elv-MCan.Vlilniiteer c indidates for AIE7-9

;ttylgo.- -do'not dispute their right to
.do this; and have accordingly inserted their
wards in ouradvertising columns. But it must
to plain to every Whig 'that if we wish .to
tcuye the elitetion of Judge IVArrs, a union with
•our political opponents is the only means by

bar vtiwed. On this ground, there-
tfore, the Independent ticket is formed with Col.

Wooing URN no the candidate Tor Associate
•oifcrcd by our opponents, and Jon Rare as
tihe ether 'candidate, presented by the Whigs.—
Vow if the Whig vote is allowed to be divided
and seq:!ored among efetheral candidates, it must
losult in defeat, In ethic,/ only iStherestrength.
'J'ho Whig..vetaillllHt be concentrated upon some
particular ,candiJat,tif-we wish to succeed,
and public opinion line dictated the preference
inc Jens The demecratio candidate,
Cu!..Woodburn, is the representative of the

. -upper end of •tlia c ?may, and the lower end,
therefore, has the shrtmgest claim to the Whig
.candidate. Mr. Rupp's c,onnezion with the
large (let•man poplin tik ,n of the county, is also
an additional r:lntio/1 wily lie ispreferred. We
,want to do nu injustice +to any Whig,-, but we
siihntit it te,tho Tied auntie of every 'than if

Allis is not the only policy which can ensure
succee.'. Wc-uve nwterins of dictation. It is
to thozood ueln v or -on IVliigs of Cumber:and

'county we appeal, end that alone. If they
.ogrou with lie, and foul, what Ivo have heard

c iire.conti lent we :yea% the *mind of every
•friend er, Judge them rally to the
support of the' :independent tielcot,—WArrs,.

—"MeerinallfOOnitt--an( its o.eotiou will bo
beyond petndcenUh o.

' rani. }I COME A.DI
The Ailittua.i.;;;;ltid pays rt high end decor-

: Neil comPlinientdii the many excellent porso-
atnl of .)I',J;'. Cob'enn, 'Esq. our
IVbig,eandiilate .'or .Cotiiity Treasurer. The
,AS'enliart says if.lie.isdittAnqiular in Cumberland
Its.he woo in .tltlatei „county- there can bo no
4/mild or iii.lulootioq. Wit ore glad to be abler
.tonsure liarper,:thiit no intelligent.,
mau hero doubts Mr. Culwait's triumphant 0-,!rho sigite ,rut itiu limed ettunut be
Inispticen: mfin.who. Warm so irrcproachn•
Me a etuirtichn.,int cybonn is. },opuluT

• 3vharev,er hu tnay, five. • n -. •

m,:iVesloy Taylor haviog, been reported id
.our puppy onmetiom ohm° no;havirlg commit-ted'a legal 61tOnim,'reriat.oia Oar that hotrlio`deciat'Od imincent of the charge attheliMt.
Caimt. • •, , .

Woinatitii'y;oi4
Supreme

GOV. JourrwroN..,:ontEratuvu PROS..
.

: • poi,. Johnston litis:,copleted ,liii`OVestern
'..tom;; :noir tour

7 1-it. ha's licon. Ho iettelted .oUThera-daylast,:.tiffd7Waliq9niVe.cl-itith groat crithuii-:
nemby.the peOple at the Capitol. 'Tim
vinyurg.2l;nierian says,, ,ptirstiant,itf the
,144 Johneton Club" met yesterday evening,
ant proceeded in•ndiody De:
pot, to•.*lconio 007. Jahnsion on his return

•to itarritibUrg'. Shortly: after seven o'clock
the cars reached our. toivn. Gov. •Jolinkori
was received by the Club, and escorted to the
Court Ifoutie whord ,a large crowd Waited his‘

.V.inarrival: On his entrance the Governor .e
..greeted with rounds of-the warmest applause..
Ho was welceined to Harrisburg by. David
Fleming, Esq., iii a speech conceived and de-
liveredin a style -equally neat, appropriate
and gnicobil. The Governor replied told:4
licitations in a happyapiritLapd proceeded to
deliver oneorthe most powerful and convin-
cing speeches ,:sve ever heard. Ile alluded to
the various issues of the present ,campaign,
and enchained the attention of the meeting
for about au hour and a half, in an .able, in-
teresting and effective discussion of the prin-
ciples of the two partite. The meeting was
the largest and most enthusiastic assembled in
Harrisburg since the campaign of 18.18. The
Court House was filled to its utmost capacity,
warranty were about the doors and windows,
who-Ivor° unable to gain places in the room.—
The best possible feelingprevailed. Pile speech
encouraged old friends and made new, ones.--..
The audience paid the closest attention to the
speaker, and frequently-interrupted hint with
most cheering evidences. of their approval of
.his sentiments and arguments. ,

In relation to the Governor's prospects, the
Lancater Union remarks that .the result of
the approaching election will show the deep
hold Gov. Johnston has iponthe affections_ of
thO. masses. We learn Worn aoumber of reli.
able sources that, in every county he has been
in, the Governor will have a larger majority
than he -had in IS Itt. Our a -Lb:ices from Phil-
adelphia city and county are daily growing
more and more satisfactory. From Schuylkill
county we- have just received authentic infor-
mation of the most gratifying character, whilst
from. all other counties the intelligence we
glean, all poiAts tb victory. Gov. Johnston
spoke at Gettysburg on the 3d, and at York on
the sth—at each place to largo and enthusias-
tic assemblages. Ile is now at Harrisburg,
but will, previous to the election, canvass such
,counties 01 the State he has not yet visit-61.-
11e -will probably be at Lancager about. the
15th or 20th of the month, when we may con-
fidcntly expect a grunt! turn out of the Whigs

•
of the whole county to welcome and hear him.

Goverrior is combatting bravely for the
public --wertk,'-lle-is-galliditly-uplfeldriq the
'Whig standard, and disseminating .-Whigprin-
ciples in every section of the eotnmenwealth,
Shall we remain Idle? Shall we not rather
work as he is worlcing? Whigs, follow your
leader! Cirganizel organize!! _ ''he election
is close at hand, but there yet remains time to
canvass the comity—to get out the entire
Whig vote. If this be done, our majority will
be unprecedented.

POST TUE BoorcA

The llarriSbdrg 'Union publishes the follow-
ing bill, in bold type, tinder its editorial head:
The Commonwealth,

Dr. to Tri Johoelon,
To mileage in traveling to Ifarrisburg to

take charge of the Executive ()thee,
on the resignation of the bite Gov. F.
R. Shook, :200 miles, ' .$3O 00

Received payment, •

William I', Johnston
This is all ~.fair and square' and according

to law. Senators and Members of Congress
'and the Legislature, juryman, witnesses, &c.,

reteive mileage, and why should not the
Speaker of the Senate, suddenly called to the
seat of government front a distance to net in
the capacity of Governor? Bat the ntiOn
has forgotten to give the ';;-edit side of the ac-
count, says the Rending Journal. Here it is:

By Reduction of the Slate Debt in
two yea-Ps of Gov. Johnston's A,l-

- ministration, $538,203 61
Deduct Miliagp, so 00

111,0"73alance in fu ror of Coo.
Johnston,- $5313,203 61

We also beg to call attention to the follow-
ing ,little running account,' 'of sumo thirty
years' standing, against the'Locofoco Party of
the State, still on the ,books' of the Auditor
General's office: .

TUE LocorocoTAßTY,
To the people of Pennsylvania, Dr.

To Amount of STATE DEBT, contracted as
follows, viz:

1820-23. Under Gov. Mester, *23,91y1 85
1823-29. Under Gov. SheIn, 6,889,u03 53
1829-35. Under Gov. Wolf,. 06,037,515 21
1888-44. Under Gov. Porter, 18,273.655 38
1844-18. Under Gov. Shunk, 4,337,177 79

A,3TOTAL, $40,860,802 76
Attest,

JOHN N. PUHVIANCE,
Locoloco Auditor General.

THE aIIODE OP VOTING.

The submission of 'the election of Judges to
the popular suffrage has caused a slight
chabge, says the York R.eprilieas, in the mode

-of voting to be noted by the Legislature. For
a few years past we have been permitted by
law—and the custom has boon generally fol-
lowed—to vote for all officers on a single piece
of paper, though it was still lawful to vote for
the candidates for particular offices on '• Beyer-

ate slips or ballotssas formerly. As to judies
yrequired to be learned in the law—and th,f )_include the judges of the Superpng (lona nd

the President judges of the respective districts
—the Legislature enacted a law at its last ses-
sion requiring them to be 'voted fur on slips
or ballots distinct from those used for nll other
offices, ad- also- distinct, and aeparn'to from
each other. The Act of Assembly says,' that

• the-A, oleetora•shall--vote.for-judges of the Sit-
, prino•Clotimon it.fieparate piece of paper; and
:for all other jedgescrtiquired to be learned in
.the law ou anotherseparate piece of paper."—

lis elector in this G.onnty eruct then use at
least three separate pieces of paper—one, con-
tai4ing the names of hisonndidntes forJudges
of tbe Supremo Court—analler, containing the
nr ino. of his candidate for President Judge,
and n'third, containing the names of his can-
didates for Governor; Crituil Conimissionei,"As--
Societe Judges, Assembly, Sheriff and each of
the other bounty officers also on separate pie-
ces.of..paper. TheSo Provisiens of- the---lner
Blimild ho known mid obServed by-overy'voter,
otherwise his vote will be illegal and must be
rejected. • • .

. . , „

CoLoniz.t ,rion:—On tbo 11th, 12t11,and .I,3th
of ipoptantbor next,, a North American Conven-
tion of polornit people tyill moot at Toronto,

to concitlorarpong othor Hanoi, the
Ati'portant question of Colonization.'. •

• Xpar- ,A. youso in .11righton, 0)iio, ;five miles
trorn Ole :was burnt,:_Aug.• ttuilfive lit d brothers,-. b ; :We e 0r.,°1teon'; tho'youtigeht, two:eson-
,ped and yoliugest • • •

__GOOD TIDING-POR.III/kX-PAYDDs t

Antoniktctloiss <the Statii
11=fil

....Xlllt.p.lintrislitirg American of Saturday
itt4,bringsus the following official Pro...qui:47
i9ation byTaif.tJoilizToN,"or the neutrpripx

OP Tali STATE DEIST so for under the operation
of the' ‘'‘Sinliing ).Fund Law.", earries..glo-
rioue tidings, truly, te the oppresited tax-prty-
ors orp-ennsylvaitia:
PEYNSI7II'ANIA, '; • • : •. .

In the' name and by the authority ofthe Comma
. . wealth ,of i'ennsylvania.

BY WILLIAM iOOIIIVSTON,
•' Governor of ihe.salconinionwealth.

. 13'166C.1&.14,77.47V0.41::
ssb 4.,

.:•.'‘‘. ..'ig4:4.-,, ,
.•.•..°4"::-:?:

04‘. , , IVIIERIII,S, In andJiy nn net of

-).
' '.'„ the'Geiteral Ar:sellibly of thi corn-

: inonwealth, passed the 10thdayor
April, one thousand eighthundred

.... . •

.•.,,,,,,,,ts and forty-nine, entitled "An Act
la create aStstcpt. Vim>, and to movide for
tIITOEADUAL ANO CERTAIN exTiettunnimeeT or
1,5141-nefiVOF TUE-00351191`,EFTEAT.TIF;.' ltlHeiniet-
ed and provides as follows, viz:

Sec. 1. That the Secretary of the CoMI
moutvealth,, Auditor General and' State Treas-
urer, for the tine being, shall be Cemthission-
ers, whehre hereby authorized to receive the'
revenues appropriated by this net, or which
may hereafter be appropriated for the same
object, and to purchase therewith the debt of
the State of Pennsylvania at its market price,
if not exceeding the par value thereof, to the,
full extent of the said revenges, and to hold,
and apply the same, and the interest thereon
accruing, firmly and inviolably on the trusts
and for the purposes hereinitfter specified.

SEC. 2. That all revenues derived fi:om the
follotiving sources, to Wit: the taxes on collet;
cral Min:dances, and the per tentage asseSsed
upon any bank or railroad, or coal mining, or,
railroad and teal mining, or improvement coin:
puny charter, all taxes assessed on distilleries
and breweries, or billiard rooms, ii.twling sa--
loons and ten pin alleys, on new counties, on
theatrical, circus and menagerie exhibitions,,
and on eating houses, beer houses and restau-
rants, and all such revenues as the. Legislature
may from time to time set apart •for the pur-
poses mentioned in this act, shall, so soon as
thean-Fallall bereceived at.thT3-Treasnry, be,
paid over to the said Commissioners,'Silo shall
forthwith proceed to purchase the debts of the
Commonwealth, on the terms and for the pur-
poses set forth hi the first sectioir,of this sot.

Sec. 3. That the said Commissioners shall
be andioriied to receive the interest due and
payable on the debt, so as aforesaid purchased
mid held by them, which interest shall be like-
wise iipplied to the purchase of said debt, so
that the sane shall form a constantly ECCOMII-

-fund for the extinguishment of the pub-
lic debt.

SEC. '4. That it shall be the duty of the said'
Commissioners, on the first Monday ofSeptem-
ber, in the year ono thousand eight hundred
and fifty-one, and on the same day, in every
third feu. thereafter, to certify the amount of
the .deht of _thcCommonwealth held by them,
to the Governor, who shall direct the certifi-
cates representing the same to be cancelled,
and en such cancellation issue his ploclatna-
thin, stating the fact and the estinAslnnent
and final discharge of so much oldie principal

o. 'chat the (I, mmissioners shall,
-Within-ten clayitfter the orgainztioo -iif the
Legislature, hi the year our thousand eight
hundred and fifty-two, and in every third year
thereafter, specially report to the legislature
the amount of the publiadebt, so as- aforesaid
liquidated and proclaimed by the Governor to
have been -cancelled, told what reduction '-of
tare~ may, m consequence thereof, be made,
in order that the Legislature may 'provide
for such reduction in the burthens of the pee-,
ple.

AND Wur,ii*EAs, Alexander L. Russell, Bec-
retory 'of the Commonwealth, Ephraim Banks,
Auditor General, and John M. Bickel, State
Treasurer, Commissionersof the Sinking h'und,
-have CZETI FlED • to Ine us follnivs,-
Ojlicco/lhr CUMMI.I3iOMTSof the Sinking Fund,

1!ARIMIX:BO, September, 1, 1851.
To 1113 Excellency Willi.orn Johnvion, Cover

nor of Pennxylvunia.
Sir:—ln compliance with the 4th section of

the net, entitled " Ail Act to create 0 Sinking
Fund and to provide for the gradual and cer-
tain extinguieliment of. tie' debt of the Com-
monwealth," approved the 10th day of April,
1819, the Commissioners of said final hereby
certify that the amount of the debt of the
Commonwealth purchased AZICe the r/U ,51111,,C of
the net of AilAernhly referred to, and now held
by them, is SIX IIu.NDRED AND FORTY-
NINE THOUSAND ONE EN DRED AND
irwENTY-Two DoLLAIts AND NI NETT-
El(311T CENTS ($659,122 118) consisting of 5
per cent. loans negotiated undo' various acts
of Assembly.

Your obedient servonts„'
A. 1,. RUSSELL,
E. BANKS,
JOIllsl..M. BICKEL,

',Coranaissioner3 of the Sinking Final.
Now, TuEur.roun, Iu obediCuee to the re-

quirement of the tourth, section of the act of
the General Assembly afortaMid, I do hereby
issue this Proclamation,- publishing and decla-
ring.the PAYMENT, eXTINI)111811WENT AND fIN AL

mecumton of SIX IIUNDtIED-AN) rimy-

NINE THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED AND
TWENTY-TWO DOLLARS AND NINETY-

CENTS ( 659,1,211 fts) of the
I'A). of the Dmvr of this Commonwealth; and
that I have directed the certificates, represen-
ting, the same, to be cancelled. -

Caves under my hand and the Great Seal of
the State ut Ilitrrishurg, this fifth ihry of
September, hi the year of our. Lord onethou-
BMA eight hundred and fifty-one, and of the
Commonwealth the seventy-sixth.

BY TILE Gol'EnNoll :

RUSSELL,
Secretary Hie Coltinputeculth

Above we publish the p'roelanuftion of G6v.
Johnston, announcing that the Sinidng Feud
in the two y,ears and n! half-it has been in'op-
oration, has paid $659.122 98 of the public
debt. This, says the Ilvirrisburg American, is
not the total redaction of' debt effected by Gov ;
Johnston. flow mudi has been paid will be
seen Ly a comparison of the amimut of public
debt on Nov. /30,•1848, and the amount on Sep-

tember 1, 1851. - In 181Nbe debt was a's fol-
lows:
l'unde 1,
Unlandul,
Canal, Railrond, anti Motive

$39,30/1,350 24
1,081,380 60

Power debts returned in
1840 and 'CiO, being debts

• contracted,priortolst De- -

centber, 1848, , 373,861 48
T'l,dl, Nov. 30,.'48, $40,1348,598 41

In stating the debt due-at alai trop, the Lo-.
cofecospurposely omit to count the floating debt

17;i:173,861 40, which was contracted ,illegally
under Om. Shank's administration, which wail
not known to exist to til'after 001% urAllei.9ll iOOIC
(yNce, and which, us dir'ected h, the Legislature,
GOi ,. Johnston has paid in Jull I .1. The Public
,debt, when Gov. Shuffic left office, was tit4o,-
.848,688-41, being 1;4137,764-82/c.vmhan
he went into office four years before,lhe whole
'lf this reduction havingresulted from the pay-
ment of n debt which Lei() no interest.•

See Ant the public debt now ie. The of
field records prove it to be tis follows:,
Amount of funded debt,

•

ding amount in the hands j .
the Commissioners of Sinking.' •
Fond, and also special loan '
to avoid Inclined Plane nt the
Schuylkill, on the 80th of
November, 1860, $39,862,914 78

Amount of unfunded debt,
sumo date, 912,670 04-

Total sum of debt, s $40,77G,485'42
Decloot amount of stock pur-

chased by Commissionersof-
Sick:lug. rood, ' - G50,122 $lB

Total debt, Sept. 1, BM,: . $40,110,862' 44

I,TEOAP/TVLATIbIf
. ,

Total debt Nov: 3(411, I.BA $4%848,593 41
Ao'lt tat,' •• ''-40;116,862'44'

Lest,nai,4. than, ttto years awl • --- •
a half ago, . $732,5838 9.7, . ,

,Thittiraves that Gov. Johnston, in tho two
„Oa
.. . ,

rs iiiid a half since he was inatiguiretsd, has
paid SEVEN HUNDRED AND THIRTY-TWOTHOUSAND TWO- HUNDRED AND 'MIR-

T pOLLARS AND::4sTINTAK7
08N1A7'0417/32,:r6- 97) of 111;3'
ponammoitialth 1 1.1 • ... . -

:In it° Enine time' appropriations Lave* been
made !.o.tite'lArtli Brunolt °mufti; over tlyg

fottY thouenrid"4ollars Were paid
ie'the'Per,inanOilOinpreiemer4;of Cho Coinm-

. .bia railway; font ItundretlAhousand dollars
wore nPPlied to nn
Hail6'4 'tile Solinylkiii,,and Various'. ether a-

. inounts were iippropriated,valtich have placed
the'piNlic works In better repair than they 0r-

...,,

. _or VertYbilrd.,:,‘: '
"

'

thdi•esults,of Gov; ,johnston's ad-

I ministration. ' IsloblC resultitbeiare, and well
—db:thay•:entitle• GeV. Johnston to the icputation
, of the first public; servant ander:whop: rule a

considerable amount -of the public' -dubs. was.
paid, tbe:MbliB credit maintained; and titepub-
lie'honor preserved I ; •

lEFIEP, ITuni7onr., TAIL, PEOPLE

TIM following are the yens and nays on the
• passage. of the Manimmoilt Appropriation Bill
'tbrongli thz. Pennsylvania House of .Reprosen
tatives, at its., last session, in which Bill two
new BTATII LOANS were provided for—one
of $250,006 for ucoiding • the In dined Plane

•

on the Allegheny Portage Bail Road (which
will eventually cost over a million!) and th

••:ti,ther of $98,000 for improving curves on Co-,
lmhbia Railway. • The entire amount of
prOpriation3 mode by the bill was$4;208,002,-
801_ On its passage the yeas and nayswere as
follows:—the Yeas all locos but four.

YEAS—Ueetirs. Benedict, Blair,
•XI ovrmaxvi, Brindle, Curcen, Demears,
Dorian] Downer,Dunn, Beans, (Beaks,)
Feather, FegelyFreeman, GO°, Griffin, Hague
Httplet, Jackson, Lanry, Leech, Lea, Lilly,
Linton, Jfc'Jwuc, McKean, McLee, Mcßeynolds,
Morris, Mowry, (Wyoming,) Olwine, Patton,
Penniman, Reckhow, Bin, Rhoads, Ross,

Simpson, Skinner, Semler, Steward,
Thomas, Walker, - Cessna, Spettker—do.
-Nars—Messrs; --Armstrong—Beldwiti;Pent;'Blaine,Bowen, Bremen, Brower, Alextincltir li.
Brown, Joseph Brown, Cooper, Dobbins, Dun-
gan, Evans, (Indiana,) Eire, Preto., Dossier,

Hantilton, Hart, llentphill, Hunsecker,
Kunkel, McClay, :McCloskey, Me-

, Curdy, MoLmin, Monroe, Mowry, (Somerset,)
Nissloy, Packer, Reid, Riddle, Roberts, Ruh-
.ertsen, SeolielduSeouller, Irer,
fer, Smith, Struther, TronVan Ilorne-44.

COL. BIGLER'S- TOUR

Col. Bigler does not seem to make a favora-
ble. impression in his progress throughout the
State. A letter from Danville flys;

"Iliglor_was liero on Saturday, and made
one of the most miserable speeches, for a man
who-wants-to-be-ativermw-tlnft-To—nlirlfe—iii,
agiued. It was received very coldly. We
'feel prouder than ever of nur or. n Jlinstop.
since hearing the Bigler Md. .s.lootour will
he found "right side

Another lette.r from Carkondalc
"Bigler has not:male any capitol out of his

visit to-Uarboutlale-.-= Th&tetras uniteauntil-
oring to hear him; but ninny of the crowd
were Whigs, and his remarks made thatstrong-
er Whigs than ever. Lime Looofneos wire sad-
ly disappointed, though tiey tried hard to pat
on an lippearauce of satisfaction."

_The NuiTistowns-11;rald-eap
..Since the Cohinel made his speech in this

place 011 Friday evening, the whippers iii Love
Veen ',visiting. the hick," and trying to afford
them consolation. In their great fears all alrts,or tricks are resorted to."

_The Miner's Journal says:—
"We have heard of no less than 'twenty

perArng, Whiiinve declaredibitt they will not
vote for Col. Bigler, since they have seen him
nod Lela•& him speak. lle had been repreaent-
ed to them as a man of great ability, but :aftor
hearing hint. they are satisfied that he is a men
of very ordinary capacity, and a very poor
speaker indeed." •

BEING OUT TUB, FACTS_ t

Bring out the pots!, Bring them out in
1101 i detail! Bring them out in full and bo;t1
relief!

It is stated that we have imported daring
the last year Tn-dity Million Dollars in 111.0N,
from old step-mother Groat Britain._

Whidis this twenty millionpude of?
First. 01113.—Ilavo we twit plenty of 01 e

in our hills, nod willing Minds to dig it?
Second. COAL.---I.lavu we not abundant,.

iu our.velleys, and laborerd'who would gladl.,
mine

Third.' LABOR.—Have wo not workmm.
who viduld ho glad of 'employment, capable o!

as,gobd• Iron is can ho made in ling
land ?

Fourth. PROVISIONS.—Beef, Poi•k, ]]rem'.
and Potatoes to feed the workmen. '

And wotild not our farmers be ready and
willing to supp'y all tl4se?

Why thou, says the Norristown Herld, in
the 'name of common sense, patriotism, and
tho clearest dictates of true _National pulicy,
are we baying British Olds'—British 00AL—
British PROVISIONS and British Luoit, in
preference to Anieiican? '

ELEC PIO

The Whig Stinr that never Sees.,l
The Boston Atlas says we have returns rcolll

one hundred and twenty towns, in the brave
old State of Veilnent. The Whigs have car-
ried the State high and dry, and have routed
the coalition and old lino forces, horse, foot
nud dragoons.

All hiitlor to 'the indomitable Whigs of the
Green Mountains.DeinagogueS mid plea
tern May unite to defea.t. them,prufessed Whigs
may at times sneer at .and berate them, but
they stand firm in their principles as tbeirno-
ble mountainsr-vxeciNumum, uNstmuenn.—

! Again, we say, all bonus' to the gallant IVhigs
of Vermont. Governor Williams is ra-eleeted by
nearly if not yalle as large a majority as he had

...WI year.

Booth branches of theT.eginlature are strong-
ty 1174. In Whigs have swept
the State, withatif n"—einnitigly ranking an effort.
They lance got so bred to it that they cannot
help it.

TUE WORLD'S GREAT MARICE T."

The steamship America Arrived at EaSfax
on Wednesday evening hiSt, with latest adviees
'from England. She brings news from Liver-
pool that Americyn flour had DECi4,,YRI)..six,
pence per barrel ancithat udirat had declined two-
yeller per 70 lbs. since the' sailing of the Asia
on the IGth*of August!

'How admit;Ahli id hciocifocci* policy!. It de-
stroys outliomemarkefinaltes us dependent
on a market in a foreign land—althMigh that
.market is precarious, Buddies broUght Ameri-
can wheat and flour so.low that the American
Farmer cannot sell h is grain there at .liritzg pri-
ces. The Farmers of our country wily learn
their own.interest when they come otit for. a

Protective Tariff,—build up a safe and, remu-
-nerating•Market at hernia, and thus ensure
living, prices for thOir prothots. Whig policy
will prerpote the Farmers' interest. Leeofooo
pClioy is now depressing ityiktd'hus reduced the
prico of graintodtsipttien(tow ,Standard..

' A4IMICAN
Lava much pleabure, sayti thoLondotc Times of
the nth of Angest,'in'tit9tfrg- tliiitAbe grbot
niodol Ints.been awarded tho Counoil of
Cliairtnen of .71tilco,' to Alr. Cyrss IL11111'Coi•.
mink, "tor:Lis' Ateorriet t:ettpieg. tieritittet -

'Ennonint, CANA?liiATES—Aivtlior
ton, ,of,tlie Lngonatar. ihmincr, wd Ilvons of
tho,,Tilluie4D9corikrfpr 'the .Benoto., .Luck.to

DLOLVTZRs A.3OIUT ITOIVIE.;‘

Ordinance orkPlivemeioo.
-A eh-ember -1:W, the OU'iniail vouileuideateskto

us the infornation thrit''. the Council ilaye
rooted the High. Constable:ire enforce the Ordi-
nahoh ‘on pavements at. the; end of- two weeks:,'

"/"Ixe Sena on
Although &lamer hll'clep.arted and Autumn

opened'upon us Pio weather has hoen exoee'd-,
ingly warm for a numbor, of days Past anci the
lient,eppressive., But little rain has fallen In_
this.section of country for some weeks past
and the pasture ;fields, as well as fall; vegeta-
bles; are, sutfcritig considerably in c:inset:inmice

Business Notices
The:White Hall Academy, as will be. per- ,

ceived ,by the advoi,tisement,commences anew
session on the 3d of November next: As we.
notice by the catalogue, tliis School enjnys a

paroange7,-111CliOistproUrofsuccess.ArS:Wennley hag recently' opened n

very handsome confeetionary, toy and' fruit
store, on' Main sheet. near the T. 0. Mr.
Wortoley's stock cannot fail to' attract the ear-
nest attention of the little folks.

Blitz Is ConningI
Tho world-renowned Magician and Ventril-

oquist, Signor Blitx, will gi've two of his inim-
itable and higllll, amusing exhibitions in-Car-
lisle, on Saturday afternoon and evening, Sep-
&tither 15th. All who have ever witnessed the
performances of the Signor will be pleased to

bear that he intends amusing us again with
his feats of Magicand ventriloquistic, and those
who have never had,the•good luck to attend
any of his exhibitions, we say go and you will
not regret it. The Learned Canary birds will
go through their truly astonishing and highly
pleasing performances. Ilis Ventriloquism

and Magio will bc-Ixtf—the most amusing and
astonishing ehctaoter.

-Grßiid Coiioer£
The Alpo/ion/ant, of ).rhom We have seen a

groat many favorable notices, will give one of
their grand vocal concerts in T',nucA•rtov HALL,
on Monday ErPning, lrillt of September.—.
Jqgingfrom the. opinions expressed by our
exchanges, the leicrs' of music jpay expect a

rich treat. The following notice is taken from
a Huntingdon paper:

"To the liners of good music, music ias is
music,' we kilo* that we could make no more
grateful announcement. 01:111‘ the arrival of
these sweet singers in our town. To those
who listened to their singing when they visited
us bolero, commendation is needless. Those
whose hearts were stirred and whose eyes were
wet,_as_the deep_plaintive_tones-of Oh I-bury
me 1105 in the deep, deep "sea,' or the solemn
straiim of ' lle doeth all things well,' fell upon
the car, will not miss this opportunity of again
listening to what once afforded enjoyment so
chaste and pure. Those who have not heard

.-them.--should Mtid- -to might-,--rmd—tdier"Wi
s ey go again. Many new songs hoth hu-
moris ad—serionslia , ,e
sung when they were here before.. We own as-
sume those who have not heretofore attended
their concerts, that they lire such as the most
scrupulous may attend with all propriety. We
bespeak f,r them_ the liberal patronage they so
.richly_thiserve."—

Inaprovanienin in TO/wit.
41--10`4The Democrat in noticing the impro.ie-,

meats in our borough within the last year; e-

numerates sonic thirteen new-buildings (most
of which will add grehily to the external im-
provement of the town,) which have been com-
pleted or are new in the course of erection.-
8o that Carlisle, despite the unfitvo•able eon-.
trast she'presents towards some of' .our' more
'thriving neighbors iu the census bibles, is nay-

ertheless Slowly but surely progressing. In
additiina to thcsaimprovements we notice that
ground has been broken and workmen are
busily engaged in the erection of a spiteichis
brick warehouse on the corner of Main and
West streets, late the property of Judo -Reed, -
dceetised, The purchasers are Messrs. Schmidt

Woodward, recently :of York, who design
.pursuitig a general produce business, and who
are entering on the work in the true spirit of
enterprise.

1=!
The Democrat treplies „to a .recent artPle in

the rolunte,r, which by implication rather
than direct charge., lays the brame of certain
rioting- and disorder canuniCted by soldiers, on
the officers who are•on duty at the (larrison.—

We agree With "the Democrat tloti,t, the cumnuut-

duut and thibordinate officers tit the. garri-,
son.are nut justly entitled to, censure. The
command at the garriAon this summer has
been twice Itslarge as it has been at any one
time for ten yearsTast, (numbering over three
hundred rnnstly raw recruits) and the difficul-
ties of maintaining discipline correspondingly
increased. Nevertheless we venture to assert

that our citizens have suffered as little annoy-
ance, and that there have been as few Mies,
or disorder on the part of suldiers.in town, e 4
at any previous time. •

Union Fire Company
At n. meeting of the Union Fire Company,

held Sept: Gth, 1801, the following named per-
sons were elected for the ensuing year:—

l'resident—E. Cormuan. rice Presidrtit- -

Samuel %Votzcl. Seemary—Thos. 2111.1wri.
7'reaprer—Pefer Nurlyer.
91irectors of 15'12.qina Clam—lst. Joseph 11.

1 `eibly-2(1. Ittliert 11. Smiley.
Directors itf hoe C1a83.-Ist. John Monyer

George Wetzel.
Clay' Engineer.—Motirdo - Morris.
Assisigrit Engineer.—Androw 11. Boyle.

Keep up the Flee
The . meeting of the 4, Johnston Club" of

Dickinson township, held on Sathrday night
last. we understand was every thing that could
tie desired, both in iloint of numbers and-en-
thusinsuL The speeches of our friends, A. D.
Sharp and W. M. Penrose, lisqrs., are reported
so having been surpassingly eloquent and for-
cible; and were received with tumultuous ap-
plansm '• The club will hold its next meeting
at Mount Rock, on Saturday evening next.--•
Old Dickinson is preparing for a thundering
report on the Second Tuesday of October.

A meeting will be hold at Matthew 'Moore's,
in Pape!town, en Saturday evening next, which
we hope will be well attended by_theWhigs of_
'South :Middleton. We understand also that a
3nrge delegation of the Whigs of our borough
are making arrangements to be present on the

'occasion. • An enthuSiastic demonstration may

bo expected.
It will be seen by their proceedings that a

Johnston Club was efficiently organized by the
Whigs.of Carlisle on Saturday night h!s't, and
that the officers and members of it pledge
themselves to active duty in the Minna front
now until the election. The Cliabiloldsits first
regular meeting at the, public house •of Mr.'
Ohms to-mon'an, evening, when several addres-
des may-be expected: Let us have a full turn-
out: Our proSpects are most encouraging, and
give assurance of the triumphant °lei:idea not ;
only; of our noble Whig Governor but .of Cm-,

entire county ticket.. Tp3•l4Ree.
BOYS .• . • '

EaTM
The Qin:op:meeting near Tifeclinnicsbnrg,

under: the charge of tilii.,ldetliodist dopoinitte)
thin, WO understand is one of the largest hold
for, ninny years, comprising forty' inoro'
tents,,sad wits attended by Lilt iininense con:coure,itif people on Sunday lost:. A, good deal'
of disOriler end ,terbultinee • tie 111.0 sorry. 'is
learn was exhibited: in "Alcolialibiabiirg,

Johnston Club -of Parliski.
;TiurSuant topublic '.notion, a meeting,: of the

frieads.of d,outts.ket, t held' at

the pablio lionSe Of ;John' Hannan; on Satur-
,day eifOriing tho 6th inst. for the. pu'rp'ese'Of
forming n',Johinttea Club.

On.-inotwm, Capt. JAMES HACKE4TT was
called to-thc-thairi Mid' It: A. I ovio, appbint-
el ecrott;ry.7' ;• , "

On motion a, committee was appointed for
the purpoie of'repCirthlg'officere for-;tho per_
manont organization of tho Club, who reporto.i
the following, viz:

kesideat—JAM.P PCSTLETIIWATTE,
. Vice Pre;ridentaL-Nlajur. James Guthrie,

Charles Meager, Charles,Murray;John
Samuel Smiley.

Car. Secretary—E. Beatty.
Treasurer—AN. J. W. Patton.
Finance ,Committee-7 11enry

A. llnmerick, Cul. A. Noble, Atigustbs_ll-Ste-
fi-er;V:3l. Penrose, Dr. 11.

EiiiliitifeCii/inna,ice—George Weise, John
Thong)Son, Mnj. R. McCartney, ..Staphen Kee-
pers,. Esq., -Maj.-JosephBlair, W. M. Por-
ter, Jacob Rheem, John Rhoads, jamei Cal-
lio, jr. Francis Eckles, Jbbn Boller, Cornelius
Smith.

On motion the report, was accepted and the
officers duly elected.

Resolved, That the officers of this qlub hold
themselves ready for itetive duty up to the
close of the election on the second Tuesday of
October nest.

Resolved, l Th•et the Executive Committee
partipulnrly be requested to report progress at
every meeting of. the club.

Resolved, That this Club meet every Thurs-
day evening at the. public houses of Henry
Glass. Maj. J. W. Patten, J. W. Davidson and
John Hannan, alternately, up to the electidn.

Resolved, That these proceedings be pub-
lished, and that every true friend of Johnston
and Strohm be earnestly urged to come for-
ward at said meetings and enrol their names
on the books of the Club.

JOIINSTON CLUB,, OE! DICIUN SON

Pursuant to public notice a large number of
the Whigs'of 'Dickinson townsbip met at the
public house of Victor Shannon, on Saturday
evening, the Gth inst., and'adopted a constitu-
tion and by-laws, for the future government
of the club. The following perso-ns were e-

lected officers of said club, viz: THOMAS
LEE, sr., President; Dr. R. C. Iloovra, Vies
Pre:ll,l6a; D. C. Crier, ItecordingSecetary;
Joseph A. Weakley, Cofresponding-Scorotary,
and John Morrison, Treasurec...

Speeches were delivered by A. B. Sharpe,
and Win. M. Penrose, Esqrs., end the'.thoults
of the club were tendered thorn for tht able
and masterly manner in winch they addressed
the meeting.

The club then adjourned to nket at the pub-
lic house of Mr. Crozier, at Mt. Itocks,"on-Rat-

Resolved, That these proceedings be pub-
lished in the thtrdisle HernW.,.•

JOS. A. WEAACLEY, Cor. Sec'ty

AND IMPORTANT PROM CUIIA

Inzeention_of Lopez Confirmed

• The steamer Empire City, from Havana, ar-
rived of New•Yo.rk at three o'clock on Satin.-
dayoternoon, bringing Havana dates to the
lot inst.

The city of fray:lna had been the scone of
much festiiity, kibilees and rejoicing for the
last three days, in eon:ler/gm!: of. the capture
of Gee. Lopez and his forces.

The neWS-of- tire Capture-of Lopez- reached
Havana on the night of the 30thmit. On that
evening all the principal buildings of the city
were illuminated, and a grand torch light pro-
cession was formed. Tire city was full of rO-

.joking.
The next-t-14y,-(Eunday) which is generally

-a holiday the're, was doubly so new, in honor,
as they said; of tire victory of the Spanish
troops. Guns were tired from morning to
night. Shouts and vi was for ,Concha and the
QqQee Wok,: continnally °tiered. Lopez was
shot in eltigy in different parts of the town.—
He was dressed in the full uniform,of a. gene-
-ral, and under his left arm a, game click, and
in his right hand a pack of cru•ds. The rah-

: ble amused themselves by shouting at the effigy
on day. *

toerr. Lopez was taken iu the interior, WWl-

doing alone, awl nearly exhatni,ted front fa-
tigat and hunger. There ace various OleportA
,as to theonianner of his arrest. Seine say he
was captured by dogs. Another report,' that
he went to a farm house, and asked for HOMO.

thieg• to Cat, and permission tolay down, which
was granted him be fell asleep, during which
time the owner of the place obtained the as-
sistance of four men, wino bound Lopez hand
and foot, then despatched a person to the nea-
rest rendezvous of troops, Whore ho was nude
scooro.

Of the followers. of Gen. Lopez, one hug_
dyed are now in prison at Havana, and are ,to
be sent to.Spain for,lo years confinement in
the dungeons. 'lheyrepresent that their suf-
ferings he beibg taken were intense. For
several days they lived on the leaves -of trees..
Trio last meat-they-ate was the horsq of CM.
Lopez. They hod no arms when taken. The
remainder of the expedition have either been'
shot or have perished from hunger.

At half,past six o'clock, on the lot of Sep-
telaber, the troops were assembled at the place
of execution, which was at the "Paulo,'' at
the entrance of the harbor, directly opposite
the Moro. There were on the.ground-ut -the
time 5,000 troops, 3,000 infantry, and 1,000
cavalry, and about 8,1)00 citizens. A few min-
utes before seven, Lopez was brought forward,
and ascended a platform, (shoal fifteen feet
high) on which was the chair of execution,—
lie turned, and', facing the multitude assem-
bled, addressed -them with a short speeds; the
conclusion of which (and his last words) was,

die for my beloved Cuba." He then took
his seat, the machine was adjusted, and at one
turn of the screw his head dropped forward.;
then all that remained of hits who had so
long been the terrer..and dread. of the Cuban
government was n cold, black, lifeless body.—'
He evinced' not the slightest.trembling or fear
—his step was prowl and firm, and his voice

I clear and distinct. A few hisses and groans
were heard front the crowd after the execution
—save that, everything was orderly and quiet.

The prisoners:say that in no instance have
the Creoles manifested the least disposition to
join the invaders.•

Capt. Platt, of the sloop-of-war Albany, vis-
ited the prisoners in prisoneand gained inter-
esting,acccounts frontOmni,whichwillrbefor-
wai.ded to the United States.

The loss of the Spanish-troops had been o-
ver two thousand. They were defeated in eV-
ery .engagement. Ger. Enna wasAs-illed nt the
head of his advancing column. Iltits shot
through the thigh. Ile Was sceinA in. corn
mond of the Spanish troops itt Chiba; the Cap-
tain General being the first, and the accounts
say that ho tens a brave and diatiuguished and

impossible,for-Spanish-
Onernla to rally their soldiers. ,• •

ThelSpanish loss above stated includes the
killed, woundo 1 and missing.

There are no fears of nti inension. The an-
nihilation of Lopes and his forces, WINO resto-
red, inn measure, peace and. quiet in the ci-
ty, und the excitement is feat subsiding.

MAIM'S WIISTINO !ire opbosod
to all kinds of Puifiug,! hOhe figurative
mouse of the term. 'Whether in the notice -Of
a book, or anything aloe,. we luivo n repng-
nonce to give it a falsoine ,ndulatiora or.tti
mm=olo3E-in, any way. at all,- unlesO _tire
honestly belieie it worthy.7lif favor.

We have again furnished ourselves with 1
keg of Iluver's Black Writing Ink, and' when
we say that this is not the first or second keg
thai. line been procured from Mr. .110vRft,,,tililk
article may be considered ne iieingenilorsoifes
'good' by ns, 4ther,wiso wo should .not have
continued its use, for t4otie tolx. ore ,von years
taisf. Othcra'inay have their proforenetut iu
fliirfit ofdiffdrent manufactures, and. We, nee
quito willing that they ctijoy those Prefoieedes
(Have ant except those .of our correifpoifefinr. ..
Mtn •n9niatimes;impose filet iolithsome, ,g4e
etutf•upon us, which is pot,fit4o'he.useilaf9l%
ear Ompart; we eontiiUteihe,mitniitlieturer of
W., Hever, Nciluise icik i f tiOt only clear iiud,
black,,but thies not•0191; of ctoeugloinerste our

N'olllo ottio6vlo, do.?'.' 00-

OVA 16'011!il, DIILLION STAT*'IIiEBT.
• The'followini statement of the various lo'nua -constituting -the' I'resent ,STATF, InniT of:PenosylyaniU, nu& amounts as they stood on •

the let day of Deoentber, 1830, is copied-frontthe AnnualReport ol':1015:: N. l'osfmNeu, 1at0,4LO9ofoeo Auditor General, made to the last •
Legislaturet' ," ,

Seatement of. the Public Debt of Pennxylrunio.
Stook Lollnp.craot April 2,1821 $20,32" 99-do •do . April 1, 1820 "05,..4 71do do April 11, 1827 . 990,211. 15
• do- do 'Mar. 24, 1828 1,997,418 42do • (10 Dec. ]8; 1828 +708,274 04do • do , Apri122,1829 2,197,372 13do do Dec. 7;1829 50'000 00du do Mar. 18, 1830 3,904,809 28do do Mae. 21, 1831 2,481,201 81do- do Alai., 28, 1831 120,000 ((0do •du 'Mar. 80, 1831 29808 43_do• • do- idar;-30, 1822 2,1143,137 62do do Apra AL1. 812-300,0001 0-
• do 0,.4833--2;539-,5,5413-ilo" du Mar. 1, 18111 529,900 71do do no.: '27, 18;31 8:29,922 74do , *4O 'Al.rll _18: 1-12,261.::.:G2
do do April 18,-1835 959,25910
do do Jan'y 26,,1819 1,192,5 n usdo do I.,ob'y 9, 1839 1,227,216 04do do. • mu'r. 10, 1839 169,480 79do••••• do Mar. 27, 1819 409,480 79do do_ June .7, 1839 ' 49,997 'Ido do Juno 27, 1839 1,134,218 65do do ' July 19, 1891 2,053,811 06do •• (10 Jan'y 22, 1010 868,799 02do do AprO 3, 1840 851,681 0:ido do Juno 11, 1810 1,1);(8,732 88do • (lo J n'y 16, 1841 800.090 00do' do. Mar. 4, 1811- 22,335 po.Lotm o.oqtb,- May 4, 1811 642.161 00

Stock Loan, do May 5, 1811 550,897 1,8
do „ 'do May 0, 1841 9119,677 01 •Int tern's do July 27, 1812 38,016 28do do Mara 7, 1813 62,680 11Stock Loando April 20,. 1844 50,204 30Int eerti's do May 31, 1814 60,438 81

StockLoan do April 18,- 1845-1,555,182 15do du Jan'y 22, 1817 71.051 00
- do . do April 11, 11418 189,687 48Inc loan do April 10, Isl9, ^ 490,004

$4Q,677,214

loanwascreated fur the purpose of
avoiding the Inclined Plane On' the Colombia,
Railroad,—a. work of great praeticaYtuility,
mat one which greatly .redeninls' the inter-
est of the Commonwealth.]

The above is tulcuu letici for letter 11 11,1 fig-
ure fir figure from the Olicial Statementinto:
last Auditor General's Report, page 120: Let
us now see_uader what ndministratiens this
debt was Accumulated;

Date. .Administrationi. Debt Contracted.
)1820t011323—Joseph Mester, Loco, 520,322 90

1823t0113:20—.T. A. Shultz, do. 1i,3:37,501 35
1820to18.:35—qeorgo Wolf, c do. 16,032,009 78
1835to1838—Joseph Kibler, Whig, 000,000 00
1838t01844—D R. Porter, Loco. 13,1(10,850 00
1.844t01818--P: it. SlrunkTdd.' 4,781Z523-00-

J.848 tolBol—W. F. Johnston, Whig, 400,000 00

$40,077,21.1 OS
E%arnine• the above figure.; 'antLaav_vvhetlier---

iheii;cofoco party of Pennsylvania, is not the
DEBT CREATING PARTY. Except the
$400,000 loan of 1840,, created for the pur-
pose of avoiding the Inclined Plane on the
ColumbiaRailroad, net one DOLLAR OF TIIE
PUBLIC DEBT, Was ever_contracted .bya .1174
...4dmini.ttration

TAX...PAYERS 'BE 'WARNED I

Win. Bigler, the Locofcco candidatefor gov-
ernor. has explicitly avowed himself hi favor
of-AN INCRVASE OF TUE-STATE DEBT.—

KR stated recently, in a speech deßvered ,in
Bradford county, that he was in favor of boy-

rowidg a million and of mono' for the
purpose of completing the North Branch tht-
nril—iu favor of adding that sum to the State
debt. Tax-payers,. which do you want in pow-
er, -Wm. 'Bigler, who goes for increasing the
State,debt, or Gov. Johnston who is paying it
grand hah already liquidated nearly a million?
Choose ye between them. '

' SINGULAR. colored boy was arrested in
Gettysburg last week, fur stealing a gold watch
and about $l5O in money from a rather sus-
picious lookiug. woman. The watch, but not
the money, was found upon his person. The
day afterwards, an officer arrived in theplace,
who arrested the woman on -awharge of bur-
glary. It appears that, sbo had entered Ote
house of Rev. F. A. Scholl, 'mar Greencastle,
in Franklin enmity; and had stolen the gold
watch she hadrecovered from the colored boy,
besides a variety of other articles. The Affair
is rather singUlar.

T!E COSIPLI3aNTS on VIE EAST.—TLC fol-
lowing extracts of c. letter sent to the propri-
etor of Cherry Pee/oral, from EL ll.tssAs the
ruling Pasitn.of ,Treblzood; nt—Ezroum, shows
,the peculiarities of Oriental courtesy;
To DR. J. C. Axon: the chmist ofrare learning,

at-Lowell,in .I(ao,rachlueli4nad the United
States :

Con is GREAT romivEni—Phirre received
your letter of atTectionate,love, with 'the Pres-
ent of choice essence in bottles, by whichyour
excellent skill teachd to cure the atteefions of
my children.

As. the life of ono of my children is more
dear,to me than °lintels or gold,•we shall pray;
for you in our heart when they are raised up'
from the tent ofsorrow by this product ofyour
deep learning and beautiful wisdom. •

For this gift of lovb to ydur friend, so dis-'
taut over many seas, and for this rare inven-
tion-of your skill, may you be 'placed in such
seats of honor and• dignity among the great inknowledge, as we should offer to you in our
dominions. •

Given iu•thie Central City of our Power, try
express connpand of •

NESCILIagh HASSAN, PASHA..
Eznoum, Jamul Awe

HIPTCHINOW VLCIETABLR DYS.PEPAIA BITV:118
—ls not only valuable in obstinate oases of
Dyspepsia,: but those suffering from Billions-
ness, Nervousness, Costiveness, dm., will that
in its use prompt and permanent relief. The'
bitters are an excellent, family. rued ici ne,—Sun-
day Courier. Ite,,Circulars,contahlingAhe cer-
tilicateS of Remarkable Cures, and the high
egtintation in which this Medicine is held by
the-public.press, Can be had of the Agents.
free. Principal Mee, 122 !•'ulton street, N,
Y,, Up stairs. Sold in Carlisleby S. EwLlu'rT.'tct,v;Price all cents per botqe.

sAo4a,l:33:_stsE;Ltl,
On the 7th of Angtiet,-by the Rev. Charles'A-. nay, Mr. Jacob Ebersole, to .If/sr Nary Zen-

ker, both of Cumberland county.
-'On the 14th of August, by the same, Daniel

Brinier, of Now lierlin, Union uottOty, to Miss
Elizabeth Fetzer, of Dlooluitdoehurg.

• On Thursday 1i tho Rev.• 0. P. lying,
.117Warn A, I'yon.7lo, lag.. of Illoonitiel.l, Per.
ry county, to 171103 Elizabetlog, eldest daugh-
ter, of Mr. floury le 13urltholder of this-phico.

_ On tho 4th !inst., by thititc+..l.
!'Rec. IV. A. 'McKee, 'of Centro conitty,'to4T;Nite

J Stcwart, Oldest! dletighter-ot`Dk;' I!. It.
Stewart, of Adams county, Pa. a

- DIED.
•

At Shade GO, Ituuthisildin eounty„ou.Suu-,'
'tiny Intituitig Alto Bthli ult., orter 8116011ln(.10, .Atcaoihesi Ip.r.inaiOul. 'of
(lap. '?(fSikiptio.ils4urg, It

y. Ar •ar<1441.-451iu:; •
,ShlyponHburg, Nlontlay mornit/g,the.

lat aged., Uhout 74.

, .

'''siiiih'llll4(lloton,Awake•
4 MEE ..Nd ho .frai of, JOIINST ,

iktalSTfto ho'llO)4•4t. thoTpubliollowpi,Autttiow Nfooro, i 4 E,oults,.mittinool towa.hip, 'pa '4'aiordali Aeniny:ifie ,13elirezt, 87), CIS
4, ~.to4fayia 3(fIINS,TQLCOL,Uif,' Vivouta-ha; itoAlpsslli:"Polit'.,4o
iiu, of Vatilslev-••. MAN


